Welcome to Warren College and UC San Diego. This is the first in a series of Transfer Orientation Connection newsletters that you will receive from the College throughout the summer. Make sure to read the newsletters as they will contain reminders of immediate deadlines and items to consider as you prepare for your transition to Warren College and UC San Diego.

Orientation

Register for Your Orientation Program

The New Student Site has opened. You are now able to register for Orientation and learn about Warren College and UC San Diego academic requirements. Register for the Transfer Student Orientation program by July 5.
Changing Your Orientation Session/Late Fees

You may change your Orientation session registration one time before the registration deadline. Changes and registrations made after July 5 will be charged a $25.00 change/late fee.

Academics

Submit Your Academic Background

Complete your academic background on the New Student Site when you register for Orientation. The information you provide is helpful when the Academic Counselors respond to your inquiries via the online advising system.

Submit Information

Academic Department Information

Review the information your academic department has provided for transfer students. Some departments host informational sessions over the summer. See the major department page on the New Student Site as well as the department website for details.

Learn More

Transfer Experience Course

When you log into the New Student Site to complete your registration and academic background, you will have the option to indicate your interest in participating in the Transfer Year Experience course. This two-unit course is designed to introduce you to resources and help you make the most of your undergraduate experience.
Online Advising

Online advising is now open. You may direct questions to Warren College and academic department advisors using the “Ask A Question” tab on the New Student Site.

Submit Transcripts/Test Scores

Be sure to submit transcripts/test scores to the UC San Diego Office of Admissions by these deadlines:

- July 1 - Submit high school and college transcripts and final documents
- July 15 - Submit test scores and AP/IB exam reports

Housing

The Village - Housing Contracts

If you applied for housing at The Village when you accepted your offer of Admission, you will receive instructions in mid-June via your UC San Diego email regarding the housing contract process. Are you interested in Living, Learning, Theme Communities? Don’t forget to indicate interest during your application process. Assignments are based on living preferences.

Visit the FAQ page or call 858-534-9380 for more information.
Commuter Students

Commuter Student Services provides helpful resources for students living off campus. Visit their website for information on finding housing, rentals, and connecting to campus life.  

Learn More

Reminders

UC San Diego Email Account  
Set up your UC San Diego email account. Check this account often as all correspondence from the University will be sent to this account. When first using the account, be sure to check your spam/junk mail folders to ensure that information is not going into those folders in error.

Learn More

Financial Aid or California Dream Act  
Check your financial aid or California Dream Act application status online

Learn More

Submit Your Student ID Card Photo  
August 1 is the deadline to submit your photo online. You are encouraged to submit your Student ID Card photo early. For detailed information on how to submit your photo, visit UC San Diego Photo Tool. Your Student ID Card will be ready for pick up when you arrive on campus in the Fall. If you do not submit a photo online, you will be required to stand in line at the Campus Cards Office to have your photo taken in the Fall.